SOPAS

posole de pollo

$6.95

chicken broth, chunks of chicken, tomatoes,
avocado, hominy and cilantro

$6.95

sopa de frijoles

slowly cooked black beans with onions, garlic, jalapeños,
cilantro, lime juice, topped with sour cream and cheese

ANTOJITOS

guacamole en molcajete

$16.95

wild bill wings

$9.95

chile con queso

$8.95

calamares fritos

$11.95

spicy garlic gulf shrimp

$12.50

mashed avocados, tomato, lime, cilantro, jalapeños and onion
(prepared table side)
hot sauce and blue cheese dipping sauce

cheddar cheese fondue with tomatoes, onions and jalapeños
cornmeal coated calamari served with chipotle mayonnaise

with green tomatillo and chipotle cream sauce, with flour tortillas
stuffed jalapeño
sm. $9.25 lg. $12.95
jalapeño peppers stuffed with whole shrimp,
monterey jack cheese, fried and served with sour cream

el rio sampler

$15.75

mix of stuffed jalapeño, chicken wings,
steak nachos and mushroom quesadilla

ENSALADAS
ensalada de casa

$8.95

ensalada de pollo

$15.95

ensalada de atun

$16.95

ensalada de camarones

$18.95

ensalada de fajita

$18.25

mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, onions,
cucumber and cilantro-lime vinaigrette
sliced grilled chicken, pico de gallo, shredded lettuce,
monterey jack cheese, carrots, guacamole and cucumber
with crisp tortilla strips, tossed in a red wine vinaigrette

seared rare ahi tuna served over mixed greens, with roast corn
and chipotle sauce, tossed in a cilantro-lime vinaigrette
grilled jumbo shrimp, greens, pineapple,
radishes, pumpkin seeds, capers and
cilantro-lime vinaigrette
sliced marinated skirt steak, greens, pineapple,
radishes, pumpkin seeds, capers and
cilantro-lime vinaigrette

QUESADILLAS

NAC H O S

nachos con queso

sm. $7.95 lg. $9.95
cheddar, mozzarella, monterey jack cheese, guacamole,
sour cream and jalapeños
nachos con frijoles
sm. $8.95 lg.$10.95
refried beans with three cheeses, jalapeño and pico de gallo
nachos de fajita
sm. $10.95 lg.$14.95
chunks of grilled steak, refried
beans, guacamole, jalapeños and cheese
nachos con pollo
sm. $9.95 lg. $12.95
chicken cooked in salsa ranchera, monterey jack cheese,
jalapeños and sour cream
nachos con chili con carne sm. $8.95 lg.$11.95
ground beef, ancho chiles, sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo

with sour cream and pico de gallo

$9.95

three cheese

monterey jack, cheddar and mozzarella

vegetables

$10.95

chicken

$13.95

steak

$16.95

baby shrimp

$16.95

fresh vegetables and mixed cheeses
grilled chicken breast and mixed cheeses
grilled marinated skirt steak and mixed cheeses
sauteed shrimp, adobo sauce and mixed cheeses

ESPECIALIDADES

huachinango a la veracruzana

$25.50

cowboy shell steak

$25.50

camarones a la parrilla

$26.50

fajita asada

$26.50

tuna steak

$25.50

salmon

$25.50

swordfish

$26.50

chimichurri

$24.50

hot chicken

$17.95

mole poblano

$18.25

chimichanga de pollo

flour tortillas filled with grilled chicken, monterey jack
cheese, topped with adobo sauce and queso fresco

$17.25

five grilled jumbo shrimp, butter, lemon, garlic and cilantro

chimichanga de carne

$17.95

grilled marianted skirt steak, rice, beans and vegetables

buttermilk fried chicken with a cayenne pepper paste,
served with garlic mojito fries

red snapper wrapped and baked in banana leaf,
served with tomato rice and avocado salad, topped
with veracruzana sauce

roasted chicken, dark mole sauce, ground chiles,
sesame seeds and spices

grilled and served with spicy ranch fries
and grilled corn on the cob

flour tortillas filled with char-grilled skirt steak and
monterey jack cheese, topped with picadillo and queso fresco

pechugas de pollo

$18.95

pan fried or grilled, encrusted with toasted sesame seeds,
served with sesame citrus sauce

carnitas

$19.95

fresh atlantic salmon and vegetables

grilled boneless chicken breast and mango salsa
slow roasted pork in mole sauce, black beans
and guacamole

grilled center-cut atlantic swordfish, lime and pico de gallo

arrachera con camarones

grilled skirt steak, sauteed jumbo shrimp, roasted in
tomatillo-chipotle sauce, topped with queso fresco

$28.50

QUESOS FUNDIDOS
a blend of melted cheese with handmade tortillas

queso con verduras

roasted vegetables in salsa verde

sm.

$8.95

lg.

$11.95

queso con pollo

sm. $9.50 lg. $11.95
pulled roasted chicken in salsa ranchera
queso con chorizo
sm. $10.50 lg. $11.95
grilled chorizo, cilantro and rajas

TACOS

flour tortillas, rice and choice of beans

tacos de pollo

$14.95

tacos al carbon

$17.25

tacos de pescado

$19.95

pulled roasted chicken, salsa ranchera and sour cream
chunks of grilled steak, pico de gallo and guacamole
cubes of grilled swordfish, chipotle and tomato sauces

FAJITAS

meat, chicken and fish, cooked on a sizzling black
skillet, vegetables, salsas and handmade tortillas

vegetable
chicken
steak
swordf ish
shr imp

make your own combo

* our rice is cooked with chicken broth

$17.25
$18.95
$22.25
$ 2 4.50
$ 2 7.25

grilled strip loin, sauteed spinach, mashed potatoes,
chimichurri sauce

ENCHILADAS

fresh tortillas, rice, pico de gallo and choice of beans

enchiladas de vegetales

$13.75

enchiladas de chile con carne

$13.95

enchiladas de pollo

$14.95

enchiladas mariscos

$16.95

enchiladas al carbon

$17.95

combo enchiladas

$18.95

mixed vegetables and a blend of cheeses
cheese enchiladas with beef chili

marinated grilled chicken,
monterey jack cheese and sour cream
shrimp, crab meat, charred tomato
salsa, monterey jack cheese and sour cream
grilled steak, chile con carne and cheddar cheese
chicken, steak and cheese with tomatillo, ranchero
and mole sauce

BURRITOS

burrito de vegetablelsa

$14.95

burrito de pollo tomato chipotle salsa

$16.95

burrito de carne tomato chipotle salsa

$17.95

sauteed vegetables, cheese, rice, black beans,
pico de gallo OR rice, beans, lettuce, cheese, pico de gallo
grilled chicken, vegetables, beans, monterey jack cheese,
rice, lettuce, pico de gallo and sour cream

marinated steak, vegetables, beans, monterey jack cheese,
rice, lettuce, pico de gallo and sour cream

